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Abstract: RNG ( renormalization g roup) k turbulent model combined w ith Wolfstein
oneequat ion model in the vicinity of the w all w as used to calculate the convect ive heat t rans
fer properties of Daqing RP3 aviat ion ker osene in a horizontal pipe at a supercritical pr es
sur e. A significant secondary f low w as generated by the buoyancy effect due to the dramat ic
changes o f the thermophy sical propert ies of the kerosene near the pseudocrit ical point. The
secondary f low enhanced the turbulence intensity and convective heat tr ansfer on the bo ttom
of the pipe, and reduced the turbulence intensity and heat t ransfer on the top. Finally, the
applicability of tw o criteria, used for the buoyancy ef fect on the convect iv e heat t ransfer of
ho rizontal pipes, w as analy zed and compared at the supercr it ical condit ions.
Key words: supercrit ical pressure; aviat ion kerosene; numerical study ; buoyancy;
heat tr ansfer enhancement
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t  T x i    T p (1)
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  ????? RP3?????????, ?
????????? [ 14] , ?? NIST Supert rapp
?????????????[ 13] , ? RP3??
??? 10???????? [ 15] ????, ??
????, RP3?????? 660K,?????
2. 4MPa, ????? RP3?????????
? 646 K,????? 2. 4 M Pa[ 16] , ?? 10??
??????????????. ? 1? 4MPa
??????????????????????
?????.????????,???????
? 1 RP3 ??? 4MPa???????
??????
F ig. 1 T hermophysical pr operties of RP3 ker osene
at a supercr itical pr essure o f 4 MPa
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3. 1  ??????
  ????????????, ??????
?????????????????????
?,????[ 4]???????????.
???????????,???? ∃= 7. 5
mm, ??????????, ???? p = 24 5
MPa. ?????,????????? 655K.?
?????????????????[ 4] . ??
???: ?????? G= 1 260 kg/ ( m2 ∀ s) , ?
???? g= 9. 8m/ s 2 ,??????? q= 233,






?????.??????( 233kW/ m 2 )???,
?????????????,??????,?
????????????????, ????











Fig. 2  Variation of heat tr ansfer co efficients
o f supercr itical water in ho rizontal
pipes as bulk t em perat ur e
????????, ???????????.
3. 2  ???????????????
  ?? RP3??????????????
??,??????????:
1) ???? ∃= 12 mm, ?? 1. 0m ???
??,?????????????????,?
??? 4. 5m;
2) ???? 4MPa, ???? 300K;




? qw ( x ) ?????????? 3??,???
???? 550kW/ m2 .
????????, ????(????)?
?? z ??,???????????????




 ? 8 ? ????:????????????????????????
? 3  ??????????????
Fig. 3  Distr ibution of heat flux on the wall




?????.????????? 1 680, 2 145,
2628??,?????? 4 ??. ??????
?????:  ???? 500 ??;  ????
800??; ! ???? 800??, ???????
??,??? 1. 004.????,??????,?
????????, ???????????
1%, ??????????; ???? 2 145?
?????,???? ? ??,??????
????? 6%,  ? ! ???????? 1%,
??????, ???????? 2 145, ???
?? !???????????.
? 4  ??????
Fig . 4  Meshes of cr oss section
??????, ????????,????
????????????????.? 5??










? 5  z= 3 m ??????
Fig . 5  Secondar y flow at t he location o f z= 3 m
? 6  ??????????????
Fig . 6  Distr ibution of w all and bulk temperatur e
w ith buoyancy
? 7 ?/??????????????
Fig. 7 Dist ribution of heat tr ansfer co efficients
w ith and w ithout buoyancy
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??,??????????.??????,?
???? 630 K, ????? 760~ 850 K (??



















?[ 1, 11, 15] , ????????????????
????????????.
? 8???? z= 1, 3, 4. 5m ??????
??????(?????) ,?? U?????
????, r / R = - 1?????, r / R = 1??
? 8  ??????????????????
F ig . 8  Distribution o f velocity at different cross
sections along the g rav ity dir ect ion
? 9  ?????????????????????
Fig. 9  Temperature and velo city contour s at different lo cations
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? 10( a) ~ ( d)????????????




z= 1m(? 10( a) ) , ????????????
??????,??????????????
????.????????????????,
?????????????????, ? z =
3m(? 10( c) )????, ??????????






? 10  ????????? k ???????
Fig . 10 Distribution o f turbulent kinetic energ y k of nearw all at different cross sect ions
3. 3  ??????????????????
???????
  ?????????????, ?????
???????,???????,??????
???.????????,?????????
?????????( 2)??[ 18] , ??????
??????????????????????
???????????. ?( 2)?, ?????
??? Gr q ????????? Gr th ?, ???
???????.
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Gr q =
( b -  w ) gd3
 b∀2b




  Petukhov ?? [ 19]???????????
???????????,?????????
?????????? Gr q ????????
Gr th ????, ?????( 3)??, ?????
??? Gr q ????????? Gr th ?, ???
???????????.
Gr th = 3 ∃ 10- 5 Re 2. 75b Pr 0. 5 ∀
[ 1+ 2. 4Re- 1/ 8b ( Pr 2/ 3 - 1) ]
  Gr q = g %qd 4∀2b&b
(3)
??Pr= iw - i b
T w - T b
b
&b ; %= 1 f  b -  wT w - T b ; i???
??, T ?????, ???????, &??
????;??? w , b ?????????, q
???????, g ??????, d ????
?, ∀???????,  f ??? ( T w + T b) / 2?
?????.
???? [ 4]??????, ??? ( 2)?
?( 3)??????????????????
??????????, ? 11????????




????. ??? ( 2)?? ( 3)???????
RP3??????????????????,
? 11  ????????????
F ig. 11  Comparison o f buoyancy effect fo r
supercr itical water
? 12  ???????????????
F ig. 12  Comparison o f buoyancy effect fo r
supercr itical aviation ker osene
?? Gr q / Gr th???????12??,????
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